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1 These authors contributed equally to this work.The roles of 20-OH groups in the binding of mRNA to human ribosomes were studied using site-
directed cross-linking. We found that both mRNA and mDNA analogues bearing a cross-linker can
modify ribosomal proteins (rps) S3e and S2e at the mRNA entry site independently on tRNA pres-
ence, but only mRNA analogues were capable of a tRNAPhe-dependent binding to human ribosomes
and cross-linking to rpS26e in the mRNA binding centre. Thus, 20-OH groups of mRNA are unimpor-
tant for binding at the entry site but they are crucial for codon–anticodon interactions at the P site,
implying the existence of mRNA-ribosome contacts that do not occur in bacteria.
 2012 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
One of the most important events in the life of a cell is the trans-
lation of genetic information from DNA to proteins on ribosomes.
The interaction of messenger RNA (mRNA) bearing this informa-
tion with the ribosome underlies the whole process. The molecular
contacts of the mRNA with bacterial ribosomes are well known
from, in particular, the X-ray crystallographic studies of model
ribosomal complexes containing mRNA (e.g., see [1,2]). Data on
the analogous mRNA interactions with eukaryotic ribosomes are
much less detailed since neither X-ray crystallography (which
has been applied currently only to mRNA-free ribosomes from low-
er eukaryotes [3,4]) nor high resolution cryo-electron microscopy
[5,6] have detected mRNA codons. Our current knowledge of the
positioning of mRNA on the eukaryotic (namely, mammalian)
ribosome is the result of site-directed cross-linking studies with
various types of mRNA analogues (reviewed in [7]) that bore
cross-linkers (4-thiouridines or perﬂuorophenyl azide derivatized
nucleotide bases) at selected locations. This approach has led to
the identiﬁcation of the rRNA nucleotides and ribosomal proteins
of the small subunit that are in close proximity to mRNA in com-chemical Societies. Published by E
a).plexes modeling the initiating, elongating and terminating mam-
malian ribosomes.
Ribosomal proteins S3e and S2e were the most frequently found
targets for cross-linking in model complexes obtained without
translation factors, in which the position of the mRNA on the ribo-
some was governed by the tRNA cognate to the codon directed to
the P site [8–12]. In a majority of cases, the cross-linking of mRNA
analogues to these proteins did not depend on the position of the
derivatized mRNA nucleotide with respect to the ﬁrst nucleotide
of the P site codon; the cross-links were observed also without
tRNA, even though in these circumstances the binding of short
mRNA analogues to human ribosomes was barely detectable
[8,9,11,12]. One can suggest that in all cases cross-linking to rpS2e
and rpS3e occurred in these hardly detectable complexes of mRNA
analogues with ribosomes that were present in the reaction mix-
tures together with the designed complexes of the ribosomes with
tRNA and mRNA. In contrast, the cross-linking of mRNA analogues
to other ribosomal proteins was fully dependent on the presence of
tRNA and on the position of cross-linker with respect to the ﬁrst
nucleotide of the P site codon, namely, rpS26e was cross-linked
only from positions upstream of the E site codon, and rpS15e only
from the A site codon [9,13] and neighbouring positions down-
stream of it [11].
Eukaryotic rpS3e and rpS2e are counterparts of the prokaryotic
proteins rpS3p and rpS5p, respectively, which are known to belsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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(e.g., see [14]) where the 30-terminal nucleotides of mRNA bound
at the ribosome are located. Accordingly, rpS3e and rpS2e have
been assigned to the eukaryotic ribosomal entry site on the re-
cently reported X-ray models of ribosomes from lower eukaryotes
[3,4]. The mRNA binding properties of the mRNA entry sites were
not studied, but it is reasonable to suggest that tRNA-independent
binding of mRNA to the ribosome takes place at this site and that it
does not distinguish any speciﬁc mRNA features.
In the present report, we investigated the nucleic acid binding
properties of the mRNA entry site and classical ‘‘intraribosomal’’
mRNA binding site of the human 40S ribosome. This was done
using 15-mer mRNA analogues containing a perﬂuorophenyl azide
cross-linker at the ﬁrst nucleotide. The inclusion of Phe codons en-
ables the position of the mRNA on the 40S subunit to be governed
by tRNAPhe. We investigated how single-stranded DNA oligomers
affect both the tRNA-independent cross-linking of mRNA ana-
logues to rpS3e and rpS2e and tRNA-dependent cross-linking to
rpS26e. Besides, we examined the cross-linking of DNA derivatives
of the same sequences and with the same cross-linkers as mRNA
analogues (mDNA analogues). The results obtained showed that
the 40S ribosomal entry site and the classic ‘‘intraribosomal’’
mRNA binding site had drastically different requirements for the
presence of 20-OH in the single stranded nucleic acid and revealed
clear differences in the interactions of prokaryotic and mammalian
ribosomes with mRNA 20-OH groups at the P site.Fig. 1. Sequences of mRNA analogues used in this study (triplets UUU and UUC
coding for phenylalanine are underlined), structures of the modifying groups in
these analogues (A) and a schematic representation of ternary complex of ONR1
with 40S subunits and tRNAPhe (B).2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
tRNAPhe (1300 pmol/A260 unit) from Escherichia coli was kindly
provided by Dr. V. Katunin (B.P. Konstantinov St. Petersburg Insti-
tute of Nuclear Physics, Gatchina, Russia). Oligoribonucleotides
were synthesized according to [15] and the 50-ends were 32P la-
beled. Attachment of 4-azido-2,3,5,6-tetraﬂuorobenzoyl groups to
the 50-phosphates via isopropylene diamine spacer and puriﬁca-
tion of the obtained derivatives were carried out as described
[16]. DNA oligomers were synthesized in the laboratory of medical
chemistry at the Institute of Chemical Biology and Fundamental
Medicine SB RAS. These oligomers were labeled with 32P at the
50-termini and then converted to the same photoactivatable deriv-
atives as described above with oligoribonucleotides.
2.2. Ribosomes, ribosomal complexes and cross-linking
40S and 60S ribosomal subunits were isolated from unfrozen
human placenta according to [17]. Prior to use, the subunits were
re-activated by incubation at 37 C for 10 min in binding buffer A
(20 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, 120 mM KCl, 13 mM MgCl2 and 0.6 mM
EDTA). 80S ribosomes were obtained by association of re-activated
40S and 60S subunits taken in molar ratio 1:1.3. Typically, the
activity of the ribosomes in poly(U)-dependent binding of
[14C]Phe-tRNAPhe was about 80% (maximum binding level was
about 1.6 mol of Phe-tRNAPhe per mol of the subunits).
Complexes of 40S subunits (5.0  107 M) with 50-32P-labeled
mRNA analogues (2.5  106 M) were obtained by incubation of
these components for 40 min in buffer A at room temperature;
where indicated, tRNAPhe (5.0  106 M) and/or DNA oligomers
(3.0  105 M) were added to the reaction mixtures together with
the subunits and the tRNA. The extent of binding of the labeled
mRNA analogues to 40S subunits was examined by nitrocellulose
ﬁltration according to [18]. Complexes of 80S ribosomes with
mRNA and mDNA analogues were obtained and examined as
described above with 40S subunits. The reaction mixtures forirradiation typically contained 15–30 pmol of 40S subunits. Mild
UV-irradiation (k > 290 nm) of complexes was carried out accord-
ing to [9]. The reactions were stopped with 1/30 v/v of 5% 2-
mercaptoethanol. Cross-linked ribosomal components were sepa-
rated by 15% SDS–PAGE as described [9].
2.3. Analysis of cross-linked 40S proteins
Total protein was extracted from the irradiated complexes with
acetic acid according to [19] and lyophilized. In the experiments
with the mRNA analogues, the preparations were dissolved in
10 ll of 2 M urea, treated with 0.1 lg of RNase A at 37 C for 2 h
(unless otherwise speciﬁed) and acetone precipitated. Cross-linked
proteins were resolved by a standard 15% SDS–PAGE as described
[9]. The gels were Coomassie stained, dried and autoradiographed.
To analyse distribution of the cross-links between the rRNA and
proteins, irradiated 40S subunits were puriﬁed by sucrose density
gradient [17], rRNA was precipitated with acetic acid and 32P radio-
activity in the supernatant and the pellet was counted.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. mRNA analogues and ribosomal complexes
The mRNA analogues ONR1 and ONR2 used here (Fig. 1A) are
similar to those that have been used widely for systematic studies
of proteins forming the mRNA binding site of the human ribosome
[7]. They contain a perﬂuorophenyl azide-modiﬁed U in the ﬁrst
position. In addition, triplets of UUU/UUC made it possible to ob-
tain speciﬁc 40S ribosomal complexes in the presence of tRNAPhe
that placed the derivatized uridine at deﬁned positions 50 of the
E site codon (Fig. 1B). With ONR1 containing the UUU triplet only
at the 30-terminus, the cross-linker could be placed in position 12
upstream of the ﬁrst nucleotide of the P site codon; ONR2 contains
two Phe codons (UUC in the middle and UUU at the 30-terminus)
that could lead to an ambiguous location of the cross-linker in
positions 7/12. Earlier cross-linking studies have shown that
placement of photoactivatable mRNA nucleotides in these posi-
tions results in strong cross-linking to rpS26e within the mamma-
lian 80S and 40S ribosomal complexes both with and without
translation factors [9,12,13]. This cross-link is very speciﬁc, i.e. it
was never detected in binary complexes and in those complexes
where the derivatized nucleotides of mRNA analogues were 30 of
the P site codon. Thus, strong tRNA-dependent cross-linking of la-
beled mRNA analogues to rpS26e is a good indicator of their proper
ﬁxation in the mRNA binding site governed by tRNAPhe.
Fig. 2. Isotherms of binding of 50-32P-labeled mRNA analogue ONR1 (1-5) and DNA
oligomer OND1 (6, 7) to 40S subunits (1-3) and 80S ribosomes (4-7) without tRNA
(1, 5, 6), in the presence of tRNAPhe (2, 4, 7) and in the presence of both tRNAPhe and
an excess of ODN1 (3). m, level of mRNA/mDNA analogue bound to the ribosome
(mol of the analogue per mol of the ribosomes). Designations [mRNA/mDNA
analogue]0 and [ribosomes]0 mean the initial molar concentrations of mRNA/mDNA
analogue and ribosomes, respectively. The results obtained with ORN2 and OND2
are very similar and are not presented. Relative error was within 20%.
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Binding of mRNA analogues ONR1 and ONR2 to human 40S
ribosomal subunits is much enhanced in the presence of tRNAPhe
(the binding results obtained with both mRNAs are very similar,
and Fig. 2 shows the results with ONR1 as an example). This is typ-
ical of relatively short mRNA analogues, which have low intrinsic
afﬁnities to mammalian ribosomes (reviewed in [7]). This enhance-
ment reﬂects strong binding of the mRNA to the ribosome due to
the codon–anticodon interaction at the P site. Data presented in
Fig. 2 show that the tRNA-dependent binding does not decreaseFig. 3. SDS–PAGE analysis of ribosomal components cross-linked to 50-32P-labeled mRNA
analogues (panel B, all lanes except three left ones) in their complexes with 40S (A) or 80
subjected to a nuclease treatment. Parts of the gels comprising the bands of ribosomal pr
marked with asterisks. Assignment of proteins cross-linked to mDNA analogues was base
marked ‘‘Tp40’’ on the right of the autoradiograms are from the stained gels; bands con
proteins migrate slower than the respective unmodiﬁed ones seen in the stained gels d
oligoribonucleotide is strong when it is not hydrolysed (panel B) and small when mon
hydrolysis (panel A).when a 10-fold excess of DNA oligomers (over the mRNA ana-
logues) of the same sequences as the mRNA analogues is added
(OND1 or OND2 corresponding to ONR1 or ONR2, respectively).
This means that single-stranded DNAs do not compete with the
mRNA analogues for tRNA-dependent binding. Indeed, mDNA ana-
logues are unable to bind to the ribosomes in a tRNA-dependent
manner in contrast to mRNA analogues (Fig. 2).
3.3. Cross-linking of mRNA analogues to ribosomal proteins and the
effect of DNA oligomers
An analysis of distribution of the radioactive label between the
proteins and the 18S rRNA showed that >90% of the cross-links
were to ribosomal proteins both with and without tRNAPhe, which
is in accordance with our previous results [9]. Cross-linked ribo-
somal proteins isolated from irradiated complexes were analysed
by SDS–PAGE after hydrolysis of cross-linked RNA moieties of
mRNA analogues by RNase A to reduce their effects on electropho-
retic mobilities of the cross-linked proteins (Fig. 3A). Assignment of
the radioactive bands to cross-linked ribosomal proteins S2e, S3e
and S26e was based on our earlier studies, in which the proteins
cross-linked to similar mRNA analogues were identiﬁed unambig-
uously [8,9,11].
In accordance with our previous results [9], in the absence of
tRNA both mRNA analogues cross-link mainly to rpS3e (with minor
cross-linking to rpS2e), while in the presence of tRNAPhe strong
bands of the cross-linked rpS26e appear (Fig. 3). Remarkably, the
tRNA-independent cross-linking of both mRNA analogues to rpS3e
and rpS2e is strongly reduced in the presence of DNA oligomers
OND1 and OND2, demonstrating that this effect is not sequence-
dependent: both DNA oligomers have very similar inhibiting
capacities with each mRNA analogue (Fig. 3A). In contrast, DNA
oligomers do not decrease the yield of the tRNA-dependent
cross-links to rpS26e. As expected, cross-linking patterns obtained
with both mRNA analogues are almost the same in spite of the
presence of two Phe codons in ONR2 (Fig. 3A). All these results
are in a good agreement with the binding data presented above
(Fig. 2) and show that single stranded DNAs do not compete with
the mRNA analogues for their tRNA-dependent binding to the ribo-
some. The different effects of DNA oligomers on the cross-linking
of mRNA analogues to rpS26 and on the cross-linking to rpS3eanalogues (panel A and three left lanes in the panel B) and to the respective mDNA
S ribosomes (B). In experiments presented in panel B, cross-linked proteins were not
oteins are presented. Bands of the cross-linked proteins rpS3e, rpS2e and rpS26e are
d on the correspondence of their bands with those with mRNA analogues. The lanes
taining unmodiﬁed rpS2e, rpS3e and rpS26e are indicated. Note that cross-linked
ue to oligonucleotide moieties attached to the proteins. The retarding effect of the
o- or dinucleotide fragments are remained attached to the proteins after RNase A
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place in different types of complexes. Cross-linking to rpS26e oc-
curred in the ternary complexes, in which Phe codon of an mRNA
analogue interacted with tRNAPhe at the P site, whereas cross-link-
ing to rpS3e and rpS2e could take place only in the 40S ribosomal
entry site that turned to be insensitive to the sequence of single
stranded nucleic acid and to the presence of 20-OH in it. Codon–
anticodon interaction at the P site is essential for mRNA ﬁxation
on the ribosome since mRNA analogues (ONR1 was taken as an
example) are unable to cross-link to rpS26e when non-cognate
tRNAAsp is used instead of tRNAPhe (Fig. 3B). Moreover, 20-OH of
mRNA are crucial for the codon–anticodon interactions at the P
site, which is evidenced by the results showing that mDNA ana-
logues (designated ONDR1 and ONDR2 in analogy with the respec-
tive mRNA analogues) are able to cross-link only to rpS2e and
rpS3e but not to rpS26e (Fig. 3B).
3.4. Cross-linking of mRNA analogues at the ribosomal entry site
The yields of cross-links of mRNA analogues to rpS3e and rpS2e
are unexpectedly high taking into account the low level of the
tRNA-independent binding of mRNA analogues to 40S subunits
(Fig. 2, curve 1), which is typical for cross-linking of mRNA ana-
logues to these proteins [8,9,11]. The high level of cross-linking
may be provided by the rapid exchange of the ribosome-bound
and free mRNA analogues from solution during irradiation of the
complexes, which is reasonable taking into account the labile nat-
ure of the binding (i.e., assuming that the lifetime of binary com-
plexes is much shorter than the period of irradiation).
Quantiﬁcation of the results concerning the effect of DNA olig-
omers on cross-linking of ONR1 and ONR2 to rpS3e and rpS2e pre-
sented in Fig. 3A shows that in the presence of DNA oligomers yield
of cross-links to rpS3e decreases about sevenfold and to rpS2e
about ﬁvefold. Given that DNA oligomers were taken in a 10-fold
excess over the mRNA analogues, this implies that the afﬁnities
of the mRNA analogues and the respective DNA oligomers for the
tRNA-independent binding site (i.e., to the mRNA entry site) are
within the same order of magnitude, which is in a good agreement
with the binding data presented in Fig. 2. Thus, our results unam-
biguously show that the mRNA entry site is the only site of the 40S
subunit that physically attracts unstructured single stranded nu-
cleic acids. One can suggest that the site formed by rpS3e and
rpS2e is the site, at which messengers are recognised at the very
ﬁrst step of translation. The lability of this initial transitory binding
should prevent programming of 40S ribosomal subunits with an
incorrect messenger incapable of participating in the subsequent
initiation steps.
The results of this study led us to reconsider the data obtained
with the use of chemically reactive derivatives of oligonucleotides
complementary to selected rRNA fragments as probes for studying
the protein neighbourhood of these fragments in the small ribo-
somal subunits. Such studies have been carried out both with bac-
terial [20] and human [21] small ribosomal subunits. The sets of
cross-linked proteins included rpS3e and rpS2e in the latter report
and rpS4p (a component of the bacterial mRNA entry site [14]) in
the former one. When X-ray models of bacterial and eukaryotic
small ribosomal subunits became available, it turned out that these
proteins are not in close proximity to the small subunit rRNA se-
quences under investigation. The reason for this inconsistency is
now clear. It relates to the ability of all oligonucleotide derivatives
to cross-link to the proteins of the ribosomal entry site despite the
nature and sequences of these derivatives. Thus, modiﬁcation of
these proteins occurred not in the complementary complexes of
oligonucleotide derivatives with the target rRNA fragments but
due to the sequence-independent binding of the derivatives at
the ribosomal mRNA entry site.3.5. Role of 20-OH of mRNA in binding of its codons at the 40S
ribosomal P site
The results on the tRNA-directed binding of mRNA analogues at
the ‘‘intraribosomal’’ mRNA binding center (where cross-linking to
rpS26e takes place) clearly show that DNA oligomers are unable to
compete with mRNAs, e.g., to enter this center to interact with a
cognate tRNA at the P site, and these results are in sharp contrast
with the respective earlier data obtained with bacterial ribosomes.
So, as early as in 1967 it was found that bacterial ribosomes can
translate single stranded DNA in the presence of the antibiotic neo-
mycin B [22]. Moreover, DNA was shown to be able to work as a
messenger at several steps of translation even without antibiotics.
In particular, synthetic DNA polynucleotides [22] and short DNA
oligomers [23] were able to stimulate selective codon-dependent
binding of aminoacyl-tRNAs or fMet-tRNA to ribosomes without
translation factors, and to form speciﬁc initiation complex with
30S subunits and fMet-tRNA [24]; formation of dipeptides and
even short oligopeptides was observed in the presence of DNA
polynucleotides [25,26]. The step of translation that requires the
occurrence of 20-OH in the messenger nucleic acid was identiﬁed
at ﬁrst as translocation [27]. In a more detailed later study [28],
it was shown that 20-OH of the template is strongly required for
correct codon–anticodon interaction at the A site but not at the P
site, which explained ability of single stranded DNAs to participate
in correct codon–anticodon interactions at the P site, in particular,
in the formation of bacterial initiation complexes. Finally, the sim-
ilar behavior of RNA and single stranded DNA in the initiation was
conﬁrmed in a quantitative study of thermodynamic constants of
interaction between RNA or single-stranded DNA and an S30 ex-
tract of E. coli [29].
To our knowledge, studies analogous to those described above
were not carried out with eukaryotic ribosomes. Our results show
that the requirements of human and bacterial ribosomes for the
presence of 20-OH in the messenger nucleic acid are drastically dif-
ferent. In the sharp contrast to the bacterial translation systems,
single stranded DNA templates are unable to take part in the co-
don–anticodon interaction with cognate tRNAs at the 40S ribo-
somal P site. This dissimilarity must relate to differences in the
structural and functional organization of the mRNA binding site
on the bacterial and mammalian small ribosomal subunits. It
seems highly probable that the accommodation of the codon–anti-
codon duplex to the 40S ribosomal P site involves interactions of
20-OH of mRNA with ribosomal structural elements that have no
analogy in eubacteria. These interactions remain currently un-
known because of the lack of X-ray and high resolution cryo-elec-
tron microscopy data on eukaryotic ribosomal complexes
containing mRNA and P site tRNA; data on the molecular neighbor-
hood of the mRNA P site codon in 40S subunits [7] do not provide
information on the ribose contacts since the mRNA analogues used
bore cross-linkers at the bases but not at the riboses. To ﬁnd can-
didate structural elements of the 40S subunit able to form eukary-
otic-speciﬁc contacts with mRNA codon at the P site, we docked a
fragment of the 30S ribosomal complex (PDB ID 3I8G [2]) (Fig. 4A)
into the recent X-ray model of the 40S subunit (PDB ID 3U5B [3])
by ﬁtting the positions of the atoms of the conserved P site 16S
rRNA nucleotides A790, C1403 and G926 (E. coli numbering) to
the respective atoms of the corresponding yeast 18S rRNA nucleo-
tides A1001, C1641 and G1150 (Fig. 4B). In the resulting model, we
found that only one structural element of the small ribosomal sub-
unit whose location with respect to the P site mRNA codon is much
closer in the 40S subunit as compared to that in the 30S one. It is an
rRNA fragment at the base of helix 44 in yeast 18S rRNA positions
1758–1762 (corresponding to the fragment 1495–1499 in the
E. coli 16S rRNA) (Fig. 4B). Apparently, the backbone of this frag-
ment makes contacts with 20-OH of riboses of the mRNA codon
Fig. 4. Model of positioning of the P site codon–anticodon duplex with respect to the rRNA in 30S (A) and 40S (B) ribosomal subunits. A fragment of the 30S ribosomal
complex (PDB ID 3I8G [2]) was docked into the yeast 40S subunit (PDB ID 3U5B [3]) by ﬁtting the conserved P site 16S rRNA nucleotides A790, C1403 and G926 (E. coli
numbering) to the corresponding yeast 18S rRNA nucleotides A1001, C1641 and G1150. All these nucleotides are shown in yellow; P site mRNA codon is in violet, tRNA
anticodon is in blue-green; yeast 18S rRNA pentanucleotide 1758–1762 and the respective 16S rRNA fragment 1495–1499 are in red. The ﬁrst, second and third nucleotides of
the P site codon are marked as‘‘+1’’, ‘‘+2’’ and ‘‘+3’’, respectively; arrow shows the closest contact of 20-OH with the 18S rRNA phosphate between nucleotides 1760 and 1761.
D. Graifer et al. / FEBS Letters 586 (2012) 3731–3736 3735that do not exist in the bacterial 30S subunit. The closest neighbor
of the mRNA codon 20-OH in the 40S subunit is phosphate between
nucleotides 1760 and 1761 that locates in the range of 1 Å from the
hydroxyl of the ﬁrst mRNA nucleotide (position +1) (Fig. 4B). Thus,
we suggest that the 20-OH of the P site codon makes speciﬁc con-
tacts with 18S rRNA fragment 1495–1499 (E. coli numbering) at
the base of helix 44 in the 40S subunit and, in particular, that the
20-OH of the ﬁrst codon nucleotide interacts with phosphate be-
tween nucleotides 1760 and 1761.
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